A 9-year experience with 126 pancreas transplants with portal enteric drainage.
A novel technique of pancreas transplantation (PTX) with portal venous delivery of insulin and enteric exocrine drainage (portal enteric) was developed at our center to improve the PTX procedure. Case series. Single-center experience at a university hospital. From October 1990 through December 1999, we performed 126 PTXs with portal enteric drainage, including 90 simultaneous kidney PTXs (SKPT) and 36 solitary PTXs (18 sequential PTXs after kidney transplantation and 18 PTXs alone). Patient and graft survival rates; medical and surgical morbidity. Three groups, representing 3 eras of immunosuppression, were compared. Thirty patients underwent SKPT with muromonab-CD3 induction and cyclosporine-based therapy in era 1 (October 1990 through June 1995); 42 SKPTs received tacrolimus and mycophenolate mofetil-based immunosuppression without antibody induction in era 2 (July 1995 through May 1998); and 18 SKPTs were performed in era 3 (June 1998 through December 1999) with either basiliximab or daclizumab induction. One-year patient survival rates after SKPT were 77% in era 1, 93% in era 2, and 100% in era 3 (P =.03). The 1-year kidney graft survival rates were 77% in era 1, 93% in era 2, and 94% in era 3 (P =.08). The 1-year pancreas graft survival rates after SKPT were 60% in era 1, 83% in era 2, and 83% in era 3 (P =.06). The incidences of rejection (63% vs. 33% vs. 39%; P<.001) and thrombosis (20% vs. 7% vs. 6%; P<.001) were decreased in eras 2 and 3. Simultaneous kidney PTXs with portal enteric drainage can be performed with improved outcomes.